
1-888-PROTHANE
3560 Cadillac Ave, Costa Mesa, Ca. 92626

Please refer to a factory service manual before any disassembly or
reassembling of your vehicle for proper instructions. Check service
manual to ensure proper torque specs during installation.

Installation Instructions:
Kit #: 4-1607

REAR DIFFERENTIAL KIT

MODEL: YEAR: 2006-2001LX

PARTS LIST:

Prothane bushings generally do meet in the center. The “crush”NOT

or amount the bolt can be tightened is determined by the length of
the sleeve.
For all articulating bushings, make sure to apply SUPER GREASE
(supplied) to for the bushing that contacts metal.ALL SURFACES

For all stationary bushings we recommend applying a light coat of
lithium or teflon grease (not supplied) to OD and ID of bushings to
aid installation.

all factory hardware unless replacement pieces are suppliedREUSE

NOTES:

**Prothane Motion Control highly recommends that all our polyurethane suspension kits be installed by a qualified technician.**

FORM 4-1607

!
2 - 69234  UPPER & LOWER FRONT POSITION
1 - SLV-60771 SLEEVE .750 X .406 X 1.175
1 - 69235 PASS REAR POSITION
1 - 69236 DRIVER REAR POSITION
2 - SLV-61047 SLEEVE 1.250 X .562 X 1.57
2 - WASH-64 WASHER .437 X 2.50 X .095
1 - NUT-132 10mm LNUT

Front position

69234 Bushing

69234 Bushing

SLV-60771

FACTORY BOLT

Wash-64

Nut-132

Installing this kit you will need to lower the
subframe from the car to get to the top bolt
in the front position. Replace the stock rubber
with the urethane, discard the factory
washer/nut and used new hardware suplied.

Rear position

With the sub-frame still out you will need to press out the
original rubber and steel shell. Once those are out install
the new bushings from the inside out. The bushings are
identified with the locations on them.”Driver & Passenger”
once bushings installed press sleeves in and reuse bolt
& washer. Re-install the differential and sub-frame

SLV-61047

69235 PASSENGER

69236 DRIVER

Wash-64

http://www.prothanesuspensionparts.com/proddetail.asp?prod=41607

